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New Goods
HVThe Bifj Sale in over and ne-- v poods am jiourinc in for,
every department i

"' ' Below wife mentjpn a few of th'cm to hati'dftccivcd per
3 3. Siernj,

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES The very latest 6vcrv
skirt effchs and short sleeves, i vu ," J

PHlNCESS SLIPS Of pood quality lawn, prettily f
trimmed in lace and embroidery. , "

. LADIES' EVENING CAPES In Cream, Ilcseda Orecn,;
'Ntvy," Alice Blue, Tan. Brown. Champagne, Old Rose,
Wisteria All very artistic creations.

LADIES' STRIPED SILK RAIN COATS - In different
colors. .

CHIFFON CLOTH Double width; in all of the lead
in); colors.'' ' NEW LACES AND INSERTIONS TO MATCH New

, Allovers. New Double-widt- h Nets in White and Cream.
'NEW EMBROIDERIES and Insertions to match, in

Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook.
, NEW VELOUR FLANNELS Dainty colorings and

', new designs.
NEW TRIMMINGS Silk and Floss; some beauties in

Pongee Trimmings.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Put an Edge On
Your Safety Razor Blades.
The "King of All" or the
"Resh" Strop will do it.

. Sold for 50c. Worth more.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
TORT AND HOfEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
' For Four Weeks on

Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
1028 Nmiann St

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE M01

FRENCH LAUNDRY

hWf&$.

777 KING

Sofk Frear When Asked

w, About Sending Him ,,
' J

; To Washington '.

"Wo ncuil Motl-Smlt- li too Much liuru
'to me lilm go to WusliltiRtoii II!) Dcl- -
tfcltp 'Willi (imcnigr l'tcar jnstcrday
morning nnsucrliiK n query by u re-

porter tin to Ms Idea or (liu Illness
of tlit Hicintur to nt Ihu Ter
ritory lit tin- - National Capital

The quvxtloir win brotiKlit up
through the rtunt discussion of tlio
liamo of Mott-Hnilt- li to sucrecil Kulilo
who, It was rumored, would not go
back tn WaMiliiftton for tlie reason of
IIJ hoiiltli

"Kulilo lias ilono good work hi
Waslilugton, said the Governor, "and
I btlltno that be should run again for
Deleguto and represent the Terrltorj

"I am not saliig anything against
Mr Mott-Smlt- h us a representative In
Washington I don't know of nnonu
here no well quallllcd to lake up the
work and represent us there, should
Kuhlo deride to run again ltoweer,
I hope ho will return to Washington
for another term "

, Mott-Smlt- h was present In the room
during the dlsiueslon but hud noth-

ing to say for himself, excupt that ho
piolie forth iiucti Unit It was all rub-
bish und that he had no deslie for
Washington honors

I'erjiaps e wants to be Governor

KMItaOW JURY

WILLBE DRAWN

liiiiunuu In thu criminal court
the drawing of giaud Jurors toseno
for the iim.iluder of the term will
take pare befoio Judge I'ooper.

I Ills Jul) will take the place of
the one whlih wis illhihnrged u
short time ago li Judge Cooper nnd
will Kcrve for tho rcnialnlng months
of the onr

On Am:imt 1 the members of the
Jut) will lomu Into oiirt to bo Hworn
in, nud the will (mmedintol enter
unon hclf nitlg'itlm)s to .bring.
iiuiiumeuts iierurc me court

TOURINjnSLAND

Toda Socrotarj Mott Smith is tour
lug the lslnnd ns host fur Admlrnl
(If Cnslrles of the Montcalm and a
putt (if oIllceiH from the Khli This
tilp Is In response to tho Invitation
extended hj the Acting Governor ut
tho tlmu tho Admiral mnilo his olll
clal call at Hit mpltol thu da) after
nrrlxnl liore

of nil
etc, manufactured by tho U u 1 1 e 1 1 r
I'libllshlng Company,

'lf FTfiW" iyi"yi"nT' 'p "i vilu'T rrj

Illank books sortB ledgers,

mWi
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'iS;lS f thp c0rrcnt co"sumed by U

W JSm WMI the old style lamp. g
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KOREAN CAUGHT

Chun: Duck Soon 'Now

Weqrs Big Oregon
' !'

.: Boot

Chun Ddik Soi tin nun n tinted
Korean esc.iiul prisoner, was tap
tured b) Chief MeDdaic and his men
last night nt Kallhl The man was
In a houst-'lhii- t the police surround-
ed, and, on the ollkers breiklng In.
wormed U1 wn heueith the Mooring
at d was only captured after a scure
turtle

Information hail re.i hid .MtDiiflle
carl) in the evinlng that the want-
ed man was nt a friend's house up
Kallhl Vallo). I he polko pomo and
nn Informer went up the valle) to
the suspected house, nnd there
thiough some lattice work, saw sev-

eral figures feentcd ntuitnd u tabic
McDufllo ordered all the people to
throw up their1 hituds, nnd the olll
cem rushed In through tho door

Much to their euiprlbe, there wero
onl) two liuls In the room, but u
glimpse of another pursou was ob-

tained ns Bomehod) dived under the
house Apnna, the Chinese detective,
went for the man like a cnt after
a iat, and OirUer Mlnvello went In
from the other end of the building.
The two officers qultkl) ginbed the
m in, who proved to he tho Korean,
and proceeded to drjg him out Soon
Duck put Up n light, nnd Apatin was
Melted In the fnie while .Mlnvello
was cut un the hand b) a knife The
Korean did not stop lighting till .ie
was out In the open

Two Iiovm vveie found In the hnnn
nud the) turned nut to lie Iteform
Sihool escapes, who nre wanted nino.
Two wnt lies vyere found on the Ko
rean, ni d this morning It Morton
Visited the nolke stntlnn nml Monti.
lied one ttllifplece as Ills Morton's
iiiiibr iiuu iieefl cuicreii on .liny l.i.

nud among other urtlileR stolen was
n gold watch. , When tho watch was
shown to Morton this mori.lng there
was a fob vvth u gold locket attach-
ed to It. Muiton slid the fob was
Hot his, so someone else has nrnb
ably been rubbed

Duck Soon was In ut tendance, at
McDullle'B olhie this morning, and
did not- - senV"to-TnJft)- v the Ofegon
boot With Wtltch Ills rlL'lll Ipi? una
adorned Another Korean, who is
alleged to have aided Duck Soon In
his escape frnhi fall, was arrester!
this niornfng'aria hold for Investiga
tion

EXCEPTION HAS

BEEiOVERRULED

Tho Siiiremo Court has overruled
exception piesentcd b) the dcrend mt
In the vnn of Terrltor) of Hawaii
versus Kum Vm Sung the opinion
of tho court being handed down to
d ly Tho case wus argued on Jul) 12

Sung was convicted of nssaii't with
a weapon dangerous to llfo. a hrgo
stick, upon C August Herring The
exception upon which the case was
brought before tho Supremo Court
was that new evidence hid been
found since tho trial, but the court
held that Its opinion that due dill
gcucc had not been used to And this
evidence liaforo tho enso c.imo In
trial

Tho Trench cruiser Montcalm Is
making preparation to 'clear for Hllo
next Thursdaj This sldo trip Is for
tho purpose of giving the officers and
men u chance to visit the Volcano
Tho Montcilm will sail direct from
IIIIo to Seattle, thence down the coast,
stopping at Sail J'lanclscn and on to
Tahiti

In thu casu of Cecil Drown as trus
tto ugalust Hookano tho defendant
denies tho allegations of tho complaint
and usks dismissal of the case Do
niand for Jur) trial Is also made

'AM not afraid of soap.
1 have never louna
that it injured my
skin. I waah my

face with Ivory Soap and
hot water every nifjht and
morning. At mplit I
apply cold cream, rubbinc
it well into my face and
neck and leaving it on
over night In this way,
it is absorbed into the
skin."

This is the method
of caring for her com-

plexion which is fol-

lowed by "Iowa's most
beautiful woman."

Ivory Soap
990 Per Cent. Pure

"" "
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Stylisii Suits
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We slake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full 'well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes w,ear.

We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

M 1. P vySG
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"The Best Built and Most Reliable Car made in
America"

Built by the Locomolile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.
, r . Jhe "30" Locomobile Tounntr Car, Shaft-Drh- e, 120 inch

Wheel Base. Will turn in 35-fo- street without backing.
4 Speeds and Reverse locomobile Ignition and Locomo- -

4 bile Magneto, Bronze Engine Bed, Bronze Gear Case. 40
actual h. p.

i

Like any perfectly designed, perfectly built piece
of machinery the LOCOMOBILE costs more than
the cheap kind, but it is infinitely more satistac-tor- y,

safer, more durable, more reliable
in the end.

SUMMER DAYS AND

,.)

The "30" Shaft Drive

The "40" chain Drive

Schuman. Carriage Co., Ltd.,

I'm'

cheap-
est

'i '

Merchant
S'reet
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